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obscrvcd in tire Church af Si. Thomas,
Braccbridgc. 'l'le special office for the
day was îîsed, and dicre was a celchration
af the Sacrament of Holy Communion.

TrII annîvcrsary ai the day upon
which "l1lir IMajesty began lier happy
reign " wvas observed in a niumber of our
churches. WVe have lcarned af special
services at Falkenburg and Jlurk's FilIs.

Tiii: King of P>ortuîgal lias prcsented
ta the Universities' Mission iii Central
Africa the ground ini which arc interred
the remains af Bishup) MaclCcnzic. The
uncanditional granit of land is 5o metres
square (ta by 5).

As iii the best days of Romic, ail lier
best men, including the Eiiprror hiniseli.
were sent ta the frontiers, sa now tire
Church must throw ail hier bcst energies
on her irontiers. l.nless she did sa ilîcre
could bc no wholesomntess in flie inward
Parts.

Tiiii Archdcacon is nakîn)g sat:siactory
progress towards recovery fromi the te-
suifs of au accident met 'with during a
visit ta Powassan Mission in the nmiddle
of June. 11e suffered the fracture ai tma
ribs. He is now ai bomne ai Huntsville.
Vie hope be will rapidly niake a conmplete
recavcry.

TuE Bishop was ane o ich preachers
on Sunday, june 17 last, in the Churcb
of St. Saviour's, Southwaik, where the
S.P.(G. was the subjeci af the sermans ai
tbe day. On the saine day the Arch-
bishap) af Canterbury preached ini West-
minster Abhey, as did also the Arch-
hisho) aof Arnmagh and the i3ishop ai
Albany, U.S; A.

TMIE ne* English church at Assouan,
Upper Egypt, is naw completed. The
S.1>.G. bas î.uken aven the contrai ai the
chaplaincy, and a clergyman, with con-
siderable experience ai mission worlc, an
honourary canon af an English catbc-
dral, bas offered to go tu Assouan for
eighît months ibis conîing seasan.

Two years ago the Queen gave a fant
ta the Callegiate Church ai St. George ai
jerusaleni. Lately the cburch at Assouan,
an the IlCape ta Caira" IIailway-the
firs* Euglish Church Mission ai import-
ance inland in Egypt,-bas won bier syni-
patby, and Her Miajesty bas signified bier
intention af presenting to it a font.

Tl'îlE Bislbop ai Mashonaland reports ta
flie S.P.G. that the Muf2alele arc showing
strauîge intcresi in fice religion ai ibeir
canqucrors, and a niosi important new
station is bc-*ng opened ai Mlazei's-one
ai the laie big rcbei cbiefs-who*will
dgonly have the flishop's church at his
kraal," and is building mission huts.

'l'îlE iepott ai tie South Anierican
Mîissionary Society, lately re.ad ai flic air-
nual mieeting field in London, prescrnts
twa notewauîhy items ( i) The finst bap-
tisni of Iidiasi converts in the l>araguayan
Chaca, and (z) the reniankibie proposai
ofiflie Argentine Gaverrament ta minro.
duce the Bitule in ihe national schools.

Tri Canadian Churc/i Aîrgirzine, flic
valuable organ uf the 1). S& F. M, Society,
notes that the society Il is nat exceptional
in asking for inee and unappnopriuted
contributions for ils gencral work," and
quntes fronm a C.M.S. pubication, Il>aéac-
tîcal Ilints for Foreign Mi~Jssions iii the
Sunday.school,' in support ai the Ilun-
appropriated " principle.

Tuas Executive Cammnitice of the
Board ai the Dornestic and Foreign Mis-
sianany Society ai the Church af Enigiand
in Canada lias asked the bisbops ta in-
struci the secretaries ai the several dia-
ceses, ta address a card to the clergi',
requesting tbemn ta say whether îbey bave
read the Epiphany and Ascensiantide
nnissianary appuais to each ai theïr con-
gregations.

ON JUlY Stb, being the Faurth Sunday
aiter Trinity, in each cangregation in tlic
diacese, it is appointed by the Bishap
(and prmnted un cards posîed in tbe en-
tnance af every church>, that special offer-
ings bc taken up for the Bishop Sullivan
Memnorial Sustentation Fund. It is pro.
vided, boweven, tbat offenings ai the ser-
vices on St. Peter's Day may be substi.
tuted for tbe belare.mentioned date.

Tur drst ai the special prayers author.
ized b-, tbe Bisbop for use during tbe
year in cannectian with the S P.G. Bi-
centenary, and publisbed in aur columns
last nîonth, is that autborized by the
Archbisbap of Ontario and Metrapalitan
for use tbroughout the Ecclesiastical Pro.
vince ci Canada ai tbe nequest ai an in-
formai meeting af tbe House ai Bisiops
held recènîiy in Montreal. The colleci
referred ta may be used after the coileci
ai the day ai ail serviccs.

Tiit: Bishap was preserit ai the intt.jl
service an Saturday, june 16 lasi, iii si-.
Paul's Cathedral, celearating the aocli,
birthday ofifthe S.P.G. WVîth the Bishi.p
ai Tlrinidad bie represented the Churci ti
flic colonies. In tbe procession there
were twenty-three other bishops and sanie
25o clergy. The Archbisbap af Caniter.
bury was, ai course, there. WVben ail
were in ibeir places the service proceedcd,
tlic Bishopof London beingithe celebrant,
with flie Bishaps ai l)urhani and %Vin-
chester as Gospeller and Episioller re-
sprctively. The sermon was preaclied by
liîshap l)oane, ai Albany, N.Y.

,riu,.: flag ai the E uglish Churcb is being
stcadily carried anward froni Uganda,
and towards the distant Atlantic coast.
Ttachers have niow apencd a new coun-
try, N'kale, south webt ai Kaki, on the
western side ai flic Victoria Nyanzi. The
Circunistances repeat, with suitable varia-
tions, tbe si >ry ai St. Patrick. Four years
ago a young native of N'kole was carried
off iat Kaki as a slave. WVbile tbere lie
learned sarnetbing ai Chrietianit?. lie
turns oui ta be the son ai one ai the four
most important chiefs in N'kale, and bas
naw retunnid ta bis own country, and is a
candidate for baptisrn. At tbe request ai
tbe yaung king ai N'kole teachers are Io
be sent f rani Koki.

TaiEi Bisbop, naw iii England, is likely
tai bave a busy lime ai it. The S.P.G.
was anxiaus ta secure bim fan is bi-cen-
tenary meeting. It was arranged ibat lie
sbould preach on behalf ai the Society in
Loiidan-two clîurcbes-on june 17. A
note-circular jusi ta band says that ar-
rangements wene miade for the Bisbap ta
give an address ai a public meeting ta be
beld in tbe lectunenroomn ai St. Paul's,
Bristol, tbe Ver. tbe Arcbdeacon oi Bris.
toila ibte chair. The meeting was ta be
foilowed by the annual annivensany ser-
vice in St. Paul's Church. On the Sun.
day follaWing (24 tb) tbe Bisbop was
billed ta preacb ai St. Saviaur's, WVool-
cote Park, in tl'e manning, and in the
evening ait St. Mary, Redcliffe. On tbe
26th uIt. tbe l3ishop wauid address the
menibers ai tIse Clifion and Bristol
Bianch af tbe S.P.G. Junior Clergy 3sis.
sîanany Association in tbe vestry ai
Christ Churcb, Bristol.

B îsi lolTU;ucvL.'., w itbfour companianF,
is nîaking bis way ta Kano in fie Central
Soudan. IlBut uitile is known of Kano,"
says the Btshap, l'ouly two -Europeans
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